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Soon to be Back on terra firma

Many, like myself, were only apprised of the closing of Higher Grounds when we pulled on the doors and, surprised to find them locked, noticed the ominous sign (see below). It was a disequilibrating experience, but recently you may have noticed a more hopeful sign that puts the ground back underneath you—“café terra firma” opening soon.” The SEMI interviewed Bookstore Manager Susan Dow about the plans for this new café.

Susan anticipates that the new café will seat a similar number of people and offer a wide selection of drinks—coffees, espressos, smoothies, hot chocolate. Also, they hope to offer special events on Friday evenings, as were offered by Higher Grounds.

Café terra firma will also offer Fuller students some new advantages. Since the café will be run and managed by the bookstore, your student accounts at the bookstore will be valid at the café as well, and credit cards will now be an acceptable way to pay for that ill-advised snack. The hours of the café will be comparable to those of the bookstore.

Of course, the main question on people’s minds is “When will it open?” As SOT student Tami Ponsford mourned, there is no other place that students can get to and from within 10 minutes (the time of a class break). Susan had no clear dates for the re-opening of the café, but estimates (the time of a class break). Susan had no clear dates for the re-opening of the café, but estimates

A Last Hurrah for Higher Grounds

by Laura K. Simmons, CATS Ph.D. student

On Saturday, September 26th, it was standing room only for the last concert at Pasadena Higher Grounds. Former Higher Grounds employee Beth Meres had arranged a “farewell party” for the coffee shop and for its owner, Grace Dymess. Loyal patrons gathered to drink coffee, listening to music from some familiar Higher Grounds musicians.

“I opened Higher Grounds in December, 1992,” shares Dymess. “I wanted to provide a place where Fuller and the community could meet, a place where people felt comfortable and welcome.” Dymess also wanted business experience: “I had worked in community development and micro-economic enterprise. Much of my work was with women living at the margins, trying to survive and feed, educate, and clothe their kids. Some projects succeeded and some did not. I needed some skills in running a business so I could help them better.” She wanted to train women employees in business skills, too: “I wanted it to be a place where women could receive training, where no matter what country they came from, they would feel safe to make mistakes and learn from them and then be able to move on to better jobs.” Women who worked for her have gone on to own their own businesses or to pursue opportunities they might not have without the skills they learned at Higher Grounds.

Why coffee? Dymess grew up in Costa Rica and as a child had picked coffee and watched it be processed. Having learned of the dangers of pesticides to coffee pickers, she felt convicted to buy coffee that was grown and harvested in environmentally sound ways. She also was concerned about economic fairness: “A year or so after I opened the coffee shop, I learned of the economic injustice of coffee buying countries.” Dymess had various goals for Higher Grounds, some of which have been met, while others have not. Higher Grounds, while breaking even, never made a profit. Dymess cites a variety of reasons for this. Earthquake renovations two years ago caused some customers to look for their coffee elsewhere—never to return. She also observes, “I did not realize what a barrier Los Robles would be—and that Angelenos just don’t walk places. You have to have plenty of parking!” Dymess’s hopes to provide coffee for Fuller events did not pan out. She also mentions the ubiquity of Starbucks and other chains around town: “A small business cannot compete with big chains. I believe ultimately this will destroy a community: profits are leaving the growers and not to the corporations in coffee buying countries.”

Dymess had various goals for Higher Grounds, some of which have been met, while others have not. Higher Grounds, while breaking even, never made a profit. Dymess cites a variety of reasons for this. Earthquake renovations two years ago caused some customers to look for their coffee elsewhere—never to return. She also observes, “I did not realize what a barrier Los Robles would be—and that Angelenos just don’t walk places. You have to have plenty of parking!” Dymess’s hopes to provide coffee for Fuller events did not pan out. She also mentions the ubiquity of Starbucks and other chains around town: “A small business cannot compete with big chains. I believe ultimately this will destroy a community: profits are leaving the growers and not to the corporations in coffee buying countries.”

The most rewarding aspect of operating Higher Grounds was watching relationships develop: between staff, with and among customers, with the community. At least one couple got engaged there. When Dymess met other Pasadena business...
Agent Jueles from the substation Finaidia reporting from the planet Explorer. I was sent here on a secret mission to assess the planets financial companies. I have found it beneficial for the citizens of Seminary to visit the planet via website. This exciting journey has led me to recruiters and institutions willing to finance your stay here on Seminary! Venture citizens and see for yourselves! I know that some citizens of Seminary are afraid—so this adventure is truly for the courageous soul! Have patience courageous citizen because it, as in any financial venture, takes time and effort! Please report all attempts directly to me, Agent Jueles, whether the attempt failed or succeeded. This is agent Jueles signing off.

Citizens of Seminary if you are a member of the SOT or SWM clans and have increased your units to more than 14, please come into the office by the sixth week of the quarter for a unit change form. If you are a member of the SOP clan and have increased your units to more than 16, please come into the office by the sixth week of the quarter for a unit change form. A decrease in units does not need a change form.

FORD FOUNDATION
There are Postdoctoral and Dissertation Fellowships available to minority citizens of the United States. For applications please contact:
Ford Foundation Fellowship Office
National Research Council
2101 Constitution Ave.
Washington, DC 20418
http://fellowships.nas.edu
email: infofell@nas.edu

INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION
Please come to the Office of Financial Aid for information and applications. This fellowship program is for young American researchers in professional, policy, and public administration-related fields who want to develop a specialized knowledge of the NIS.
Deadline: February 2, 1999

THE PAUL AND DAISY SOROS FELLOWSHIP FOR NEW AMERICANS
This fellowship is available to new American students already in graduate study. The fellowship provides $20,000 maintenance and half tuition. For applications please write:
The Paul and Daisy Soros Fellowship for New Americans
400 West 59th Street
New York, NY 10019
(212) 547-6926
Attention: Warren Ichman
Deadline: November 30, 1998

ON THE FINANCIAL AID BOARD
Dempster Graduate Fellowship
U.S. Fulbright Fellowships
The American Scandinavian Foundation
1999 Solicited Grants
Professional Development Fellowships

WEBSITES TO CHECK
http://www.collegeedge.com
http://www.studyabroad.com
http://www.gradschools.com

WANTED: GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Do you have experience in computer layout and design? Want to learn? The SEMI is looking for someone with good computer skills to take over the position of Production Editor.
For more information, come by the Office of Student Services on the second floor of Kresslyer Hall (626) 584-5436
Should Hebrew Be Required?—A Perspective

by Torsten Løfstedt, SOT Student

When I applied to study at Fuller, one of my goals was to learn Hebrew. I studied Hebrew during my first two quarters, but did not learn much. I had hoped to feel confident in my ability to attack any OT text armed with the proper lexicons and grammars, but after finishing the Hebrew requirement and two OT exegetical book studies, I still do not have this confidence. I simply do not feel I have a grasp of the language. This should not be so.

Granted, I could have studied more than I did—but there are only so many hours in a day. It did not help that the hours spent in Hebrew class were time wasted. The instructor (who no longer teaches here) simply did not expect the students to ever learn the language. Hebrew was simply a hoop to jump through, another obstacle on our way to ordination.

Perhaps this instructor’s frustration was a natural result of having taught Hebrew at Fuller for so many years. Many students here have little or no prior experience in learning languages, and if Hebrew is the first foreign language studied, they are bound to have difficulties. I had studied several languages before studying Hebrew, and I still found it difficult. The OT has a large vocabulary and the grammar is obscure, yet it is expected that students gain a working knowledge of Hebrew in just two quarters—a quarter less than is deemed necessary for the arguably easier NT Greek. How can you expect anything but frustration from the students? Further, many M.Div students have no interest in learning Hebrew. And unless a person wants to learn a language they will not learn it. When too many students in a language class are uninterested in learning, the class can slow down to a standstill. So my instructor was resigned to the fact that few of the students would ever know Hebrew, and prepared for and taught the class accordingly.

I do not know how representative my Hebrew teacher is of the language teachers at Fuller. But it is easy to see how other teachers could fall into the same apathy. It would be easier for everyone involved if the Hebrew requirement for the M.Div. were simply dropped. That way only those students who want to study Hebrew would study it. Hebrew instructors could be more demanding of their students, and the students would learn more.

Language instructors have to be demanding of their students. Even if students are interested in learning a language, most (myself included) will not take the steps necessary to doing it unless they are forced to do so. Elementary language teachers have to be slave drivers. If a language course does not involve lots of rote memorization of words and paradigms, countless translations from English into the target language, weekly quizzes and the like, I do not end up learning the language. It may seem like a waste of time to memorize words and paradigms of a dead language, but if you want passive knowledge of a language, you have to aim for active knowledge while learning it. If you only study for passive knowledge, you will end up with nothing. To study a language for two or three quarters and only learn basic recognition of a few forms is a waste of time.

Although some drudgery is unavoidable in a language class, this does not mean that language classes cannot also be spiritually rewarding. If nothing else, language classes are great bonding experiences. Much depends on the students’ attitudes. If they are there to learn, it will be fun. If they see their study of Hebrew as part of their ministry, they will be rewarded.

Those students who choose not to study Hebrew may also have to preach from the OT at some time. For such students I would suggest that Fuller have a course on the intelligent use of parsing guides, Biblical dictionaries, and OT commentaries, with an excursus on those aspects of Hebrew syntax which are reflected in the English of the KJV. At any rate, if they are not up to studying Hebrew, they should not be forced to do so.

I do not seriously think that Fuller will drop the Hebrew requirement for the M.Div. Requiring students to study Hebrew makes the school look like a serious academic institution, regardless of whether anyone actually learns anything in Hebrew class. But there is always hope...

Heidegger in Russia

by Katie Setzer Kamphausen, SOT Student

I have stood in the presence of the Nameless
when I stood in the cathedral and again
in the prayer-thickened air of the tiny garage chapel
I was as small as the flame
burning perpetually before the face of the blessed face
Of the Mother of God
I was swallowed up in red and gold
prayers chanted year after year

sweet holy incense rising up to God
and the world receded
When I walked again into names, fluorescence
I found the smoke still clinging to my hair
making all things a little bit new

© 1997 by Katie Setzer Kamphausen

Offerings is a place where Fuller students can publish their creative writing.
The term eschatology is more naturally associated with Paul than with the postmodern philosopher Jacques Derrida. Postmodern philosophies are not generally associated with linear and meta-narrative constructs from which eschatologies usually emerge. However, a careful reading of Derrida’s seminal work, *Of Grammatology*, reveals what I will call an eschatology: an expectation and desire for a coming present which will bring an end to the current order (the world) in an extraordinary and possibly unprecedented manner. Thus a view of the present as an absence of this future reality, and as a present deficiency. Through this reading of Derrida and a reading of key eschatological passages in Paul I wish to show the possibilities of having Paul and a postmodern philosopher read each other, or to show that, despite their differences, their texts interact with one another.

In *Of Grammatology* Derrida announces the end of the book, that is, of writing and thus language as it has been understood under the dominance of what Derrida calls logocentrism. The science of grammatology is the announcement of a future world of writing without the book, and thus also the announcement of the end of the present epoch. We are at the close but not the end of this age. The future is now manifest in writing and grammatology, but is still not present. This future’s manifestation is, in part, the possibility of Derrida’s work *Of Grammatology*. Thus in his critique of logocentrism and the metaphysics of presence Derrida himself anticipates a presence which is not here, and which will be more true to language than our present epoch. Derrida’s eschatology proclaims the end of our world dominated by the word and the book, anticipated in an age of “writing” which is neither biblicocentric nor logocentric.

Paul’s eschatology is a complex subject, and I will not here pretend to exhaust its possibilities. Rather, I wish to look at four passages which reveal at least an aspect of his eschatology. The first is 1 Thessalonians 5:1-11. Here Paul is attempting to correct certain impressions that have grown up surrounding the *Eschaton*. His discussion climaxes around the concept of “the day of the Lord” coming like a “thief in the night.” Paul then plays with the metaphors of night and day. Although it is night now, it is not night for believers, for they live in the light of the day. The believer will not be surprised by the coming day of the Lord—not because the day is known, but because the Christian already lives in that day, though it is still night for the world.

The next passage is 1 Corinthians 7:17-24. At first much of this passage does not appear to be eschatological, in fact it may seem to be a conservative (that is, conserving the current order) stance on social change. However, Paul’s advice, “Let virgins remain as they are…”, is most likely connected with the possible imminence of the end: there is a crisis and the appointed time is short, thus the believer is to live in a state of reversal and of opposites—in the now. A slave is to remain a slave, yet as if not enslaved. So too, one married is to live as though not married. The oppositions and states of the present order are of no consequence to the believer because the new order, which is close at hand, is already a reality for the Christian.

2 Corinthians 5 begins with mention of the future judgment for believers; it ends with the reconciliation which God was bringing about in Jesus Christ and to which God calls believers now. Finally Romans 5, like 1 Corinthians 7, appears to be a fairly conservative assessment of interaction with the world and the government, but it is concluded with statements of the reality in which Christians live. The night is far gone, but the believer already lives in the light of the day. What sort of eschatology emerges in this reading Paul? First, Paul is expectant of “the day of the Lord” which is imminent but whose exact timing is unknown. Second, believers are already living in the light. I take this to mean that the realities of the “day of the Lord” are already manifest for the believer. Third, although there is a future “day of the Lord,” Paul sees the work of the *Eschaton* as already begun in Jesus Christ and sees Christians as called by God to share in that work before the final consummation. Thus, although it is still night and the dawning of the day of the Lord is still in the future (though imminent future), the believer lives in the light of that day already, and is called to share already in the work of the *Eschaton*.

In *Of Grammatology* Derrida is describing a future whose conditions and realities have “always already” been. In fact the possibility of Derrida’s critique, of the future of writing, and of the end of the epoch of the book, is dependent on the conditions and realities of this future “always already” being in place. If language as writing were not already a bookless writing, the new age which Derrida announces (but cannot fully describe in its not-yet-arrived absence) could never come about. The conditions and realities of this new age of writing are anterior and necessarily precedent to this future.

I suggest that something similar is occurring in Paul’s eschatology. The “already” of the Eschaton is not merely that believers are privileged with a state of the future Kingdom; for the day of the Lord to dawn, the conditions and realities of this day must already be manifested. Thus the believer’s ministry of reconciliation, and the reversal of present oppositions and their nullification (male/female, bond/free), are among the necessary predecessors and components of the imminent future day of the Lord.

Farewell, Higher Grounds

continued from page 1

owners, she found that Fuller Seminary did not have a good reputation among them; her coffee shop helped break down some of those barriers. Dymess is saddened that Fuller never fully embraced this opportunity to interface with the surrounding community.

What’s next for Higher Grounds? According to Dymess, “Several members of the Pasadena community [Dymess included] are joining together in a new venture: a center where great arts and crafts of the world will be displayed and sold; where the profits of those sales go to the people who made the products. All while drinking great coffee!” While Higher Grounds’ location may change, Dymess hopes the music and the spirit will remain: watch for announcements when the new center opens!

Meanwhile, campus coffee mongers will have to be sated by Total Food Management or local coffee shops—at least until the bookstore opens its new café.
CAMPUS EVENTS

Ministry Enrichment Seminar (In Korean Language)
Monday, 10/19 @ 1-2:30 p.m.
James Chon, CPA, will discuss the topic “Congregational and Pastoral Finance” on Monday, October 19, from 1 to 2:30 p.m. in Payton 101. This topic will include some tax planning tips. Mr. Chon is a veteran of the financial service industry and is also a local church pastor. All Korean-speaking students and pastors are welcome to attend.

Fuller Around the Globe
Tuesday, 10/20 @ 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Every year a number of Fuller students go out on short-term mission trips. Many of them receive financial support from the Sheri Harthoom Mission Fund. Come hear how God used Fuller students and your contributions to minister to people in Guatemala, Eastern Europe, Taiwan/Macau, Nepal, Indonesia, and among native Americans.

Multi-Cultural Concerns Committee
Tuesday, 10/27 @ noon
The ASC Multi-Cultural Concerns Committee (MC3) will have a planning meeting on Tuesday, October 27, at noon in the back room of the Catalyst. Snacks will be provided. For information call LaRaine at (626) 395-9459.

Ministry Enrichment Seminar
Wednesday, 10/28 @ 11 a.m.-noon
A panel of students who have recently completed Clinical Pastoral Education will discuss their experience with hospital chaplaincy training on Wednesday, October 28, from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. in Payton 101. Area CPE supervisors will be on hand to explain the CPE program and to tell you about their sites from 12-1 p.m. Anyone interested in CPE is welcome to attend.

Women's Prayer & Praise
Thursday, 10/29 @5-6 p.m.
How great and wonderful it is when women come together to pray for each other. Join us as Mikiko Kumasaka leads worship and Gloria Ridgeway shares a brief testimony. Our next meeting is November 12 at noon—do you have gifts you’d like to share? Please call Gloria at (626) 584-5455.

Harvest Festival!
Friday, 10/30 @5:30-8 p.m.
For an inexpensive, fun evening suitable for any age, come out to Fuller’s campus mall and bring the family! Open to the whole Fuller community, there’ll be games and prizes for the kids as well as live animals to touch. You can lounge in your costume watching a concert, or leap to great heights on the AstroJump after having dinner from In-n-Out Burger or the Korean BBQ. Watch the campus for more detailed flyers!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A Call for Singers
Dr. Janet Harms, director of the Fuller Chapel Choir invites all students interested in singing to join us in praising God! Rehearsals Wednesday 11 a.m.—noon in the choir room of the First Congregational Church. The choir sings a variety of music from different styles and periods and participates in the service every Wednesday at 10 a.m. Choir scholarships are available. For more information, show up to practice, or call Dr. Harms at (909) 244-6303.

Epworth Christian Preschool
A Childcare Subsidy is offered for qualified Fuller students whose children attend Epworth Christian Pre-School at the First United Methodist Church on Oakland and Colorado in Pasadena. Applications are available in the Office of Student Services. For more information call (626) 584-5435 and ask for Randy Parks.

FROM CAREER SERVICES

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS:

Philip Allsup
Centrifuge/M-Fuge
The Sunday School Board will be on campus on October 21 and 22 to interview interested candidates

First Presbyterian Church
Berkeley, CA
will be on campus on October 28 to interview candidates for Youth Pastor

CB International
will be having a display booth in the Garth on October 27 and 28
A sign up sheet for interviews is in the lobby of Cornell Hall.

LOOKING FOR A JOB?
Community Jobs,
Part- and Full-Time Church Positions,
& Missions Information
Resume & Interviewing Help
Come and See the Opportunities

Career Services
Cornell Hall
First Floor
Open to Fuller students, staff and their families

THE HARVEST FESTIVAL IS COMING!
What tickles your tastebuds, wears John 3:16, might be in AND out, and will make an appearance at Fuller’s very own Harvest Festival? Come to the campus on Friday, October 30 from 5:30 to 8 p.m. and find out!

Sponsored by Fuller Housing and Residential Community

Corrections!
Although she thanks us for the promotion, Tammi Anderson’s correct title is Assistant to Vice President for Finance, not the Assistant Vice President for Finance.
Kimmary Ware also informed us that people from Seattle prefer to be called Seatlites, not Seattleans. (Although we thought that was what you call those things that orbit the earth.)
This section of the SEMI is for the announcement of events or services not directly offered by a Fuller office or organization. For information about rates, contact the SEMI at (626)584-5430. Note: Each person is responsible for checking on the quality and type of service before contracting or using it. The SEMI and Office of Student Services do not personally recommend or guarantee any of the services listed.

FOR SALE
Pasadena Presbyterian Church Annual Deacons’ Rummage Sale. October 24 & 25, Sat. 8 a.m.—4 p.m. Sun. 11:30 a.m.—2:30 p.m. 585 E. Colorado Blvd. Furniture, housewares, clothes, jewelry, collectibles, tools, toys, and more. Benefits local charities.

Caring Couple or Single to care for two developmentally challenged young men in exchange for room and board. Lovely home in Pasadena. If interested please contact Roberta at (626) 296-1615 or Sue at (626) 797-6406.

Women with ENDOMETRIOSIS needed for study! I am conducting a study on the use of biofeedback for treating pain associated with endometriosis. If you have been diagnosed with endometriosis and suffer from dysmenorrhea and/or chronic pelvic pain, and would like more information on this study, please contact Rebecca Hawkins, M.A. at (626) 358-0155.


Seeking people who are interested in psychosis or depression. For study! I am conducting a study on the use of psychotherapy for treating pain associated with endometriosis. If you have been diagnosed with endometriosis and suffer from dysmenorrhea and/or chronic pelvic pain, and would like more information on this study, please contact Rebecca Hawkins, M.A. at (626) 358-0155.

New Students! Frustrated with trying to send/receive e-mail? Need help connecting to Fuller’s Internet (FISH)? Call (626) 792-9365. Nominal, affordable fee.

Need journal articles from UCLA library? Don’t have time? Want ’em quick? I’m a UCLA premed student—for books, articles, or other library resources give me the references, I give you your notes. Call Cathra Halabi at (818) 956-5583 or (310) 260-5169.

Did you know that...
1. More than 1,000 people use blood every day in Los Angeles and Orange counties?
2. There are more than 150 hospitals in the two county area that must have blood of each group and type in stock for emergencies?
3. To be eligible to give blood, a donor must be at least 17 years of age, weigh 110 pounds, and be in good health?
4. An adequate blood supply is absolutely essential to patients undergoing surgery, and being treated for cancer, blood diseases, severe burns, and traumatic injuries?
5. Nationally, the American Red Cross Blood Services Regions collect more than 6,000,000 units annually?
6. Locally, Red Cross collects more than 2500,000 units annually? They provide close to 1,000,00 blood products to hospitals and patients.
7. Blood could only come from caring, thoughtful individuals who believe their donation can make a difference in someone else’s life?

The ASC Blood Drive is Coming!
Wednesday, 10/21 @ 11 a.m.-4:15 p.m.
Did you know that...
1. More than 1,000 people use blood every day in Los Angeles and Orange counties?
2. There are more than 150 hospitals in the two county area that must have blood of each group and type in stock for emergencies?
3. To be eligible to give blood, a donor must be at least 17 years of age, weigh 110 pounds, and be in good health?
4. An adequate blood supply is absolutely essential to patients undergoing surgery, and being treated for cancer, blood diseases, severe burns, and traumatic injuries?
5. Nationally, the American Red Cross Blood Services Regions collect more than 6,000,000 units annually?
6. Locally, Red Cross collects more than 2500,000 units annually? They provide close to 1,000,00 blood products to hospitals and patients.
7. Blood could only come from caring, thoughtful individuals who believe their donation can make a difference in someone else’s life?

Sign up in the ASC Office or contact Hitomi Gray at (626) 584-5452.
Theology Book Sale

November 2nd to 7th
Monday to Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

ALL BOOKS DISCOUNTED! New 10% Used 20%
OTHER BOOKS reduced 30–50% below current prices

Archives Bookshop
1396 E Washington Blvd. (North at Hill exit off 210 Fwy.)
Pasadena CA 626-797-4756 Fax 797-5237

HD Tech
Super Special Offer (626) 568-3833

Intel Celeron
266MHz
- BX Pro Motherboard
- 32 MB RAM
- 1.44MB Floppy Drive
- 4.3GB UDMA Hard Drive
- 36x CD-ROM Drive
- 16 Bit 3D Stereo Sound
- 120 W Power Stereo Speakers
- 8MB AGP SVGA
- 56K Fax Modem w/Voice
- AT Mini Tower Case
- 104-Key Keyboard
- 3 Button Mouse
- 2 USB Ports
- 14" 28 Nl SVGA Monitor

$599
Note: Your Choice Windows 95/98 $99

Systems (same specs as system on the right)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intel Celeron 300 MHz</td>
<td>$649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel Celeron 300A MHz</td>
<td>$699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel Celeron 333 MHz</td>
<td>$749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel Pentium II 266MHz</td>
<td>$749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel Pentium II 300MHz</td>
<td>$799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel Pentium II 333MHz</td>
<td>$849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel Pentium II 350MHz</td>
<td>$949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel Pentium II 400MHz</td>
<td>$1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel Pentium II 450MHz</td>
<td>$1299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upgrade Options (on listed systems)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upgrade to 64MB RAM</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgrade to 128MB RAM</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCI 10Base-T Combo Ethernet Card</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCI 10/100Base-TX Ethernet Card</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Com/Intel 10/100Base-TX ENet Card</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Com/USR 56Kv90 Internal Fax/Modem</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATI AllIn-Wonder Pro 8MB AGP SVGA</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Blaster 16 Sound Card</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Blaster AWE64 Sound Card</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOMega Internal Zip Drive</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATX Mid Tower Case Upgrade</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40X Internal CD-ROM Drive</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD II MPEG-2 Kit</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.4GB UDMA Hard Drive</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.4GB UDMA Hard Drive</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.5GB UDMA Hard Drive</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.8GB UDMA Hard Drive</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot; 28 NI 1024x768 SVGA Monitor</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17&quot; 28 NI 1280x1024 SVGA Monitor</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19&quot; 26 NI 1600x1200 SVGA Monitor</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.4GB UDMA Hard Drive</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.4GB UDMA Hard Drive</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.5GB UDMA Hard Drive</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.8GB UDMA Hard Drive</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot; 28 NI 1024x768 SVGA Monitor</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17&quot; 28 NI 1280x1024 SVGA Monitor</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19&quot; 26 NI 1600x1200 SVGA Monitor</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices reflect a 3% cash discount. Prices subject to change without notice. 1 Year parts and labor warranty on all systems.

Sales: (626) 568-3833 Fax: (626) 568-3985
756 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena, CA 91101
Website: http://www.hdtinc.com E-Mail: sales@hdtinc.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>RAM</th>
<th>HDD</th>
<th>Video Card</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pentium II 266MMX</td>
<td>266MHz</td>
<td>32MB</td>
<td>40GB</td>
<td>12.1&quot; TFT</td>
<td>$1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentium II 300MMX</td>
<td>300MHz</td>
<td>32MB</td>
<td>60GB</td>
<td>13.3&quot; TFT</td>
<td>$1249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentium II 333MMX</td>
<td>333MHz</td>
<td>32MB</td>
<td>80GB</td>
<td>13.3&quot; TFT</td>
<td>$1389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentium II 350MMX</td>
<td>350MHz</td>
<td>32MB</td>
<td>100GB</td>
<td>14.1&quot; TFT</td>
<td>$1499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentium II 400MMX</td>
<td>400MHz</td>
<td>32MB</td>
<td>120GB</td>
<td>15.4&quot; TFT</td>
<td>$1699</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW NOTEBOOKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>RAM</th>
<th>HDD</th>
<th>Video Card</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70CDT</td>
<td>233MHz</td>
<td>32MB</td>
<td>40GB</td>
<td>12.1&quot; TFT</td>
<td>$999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320CDT</td>
<td>233MHz</td>
<td>64MB</td>
<td>60GB</td>
<td>12.1&quot; TFT</td>
<td>$1199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333CDT</td>
<td>233MHz</td>
<td>128MB</td>
<td>80GB</td>
<td>13.3&quot; TFT</td>
<td>$1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490CDT</td>
<td>266MHz</td>
<td>32MB</td>
<td>100GB</td>
<td>14.1&quot; TFT</td>
<td>$1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490CDT/TNT</td>
<td>266MHz</td>
<td>64MB</td>
<td>120GB</td>
<td>15.4&quot; TFT</td>
<td>$1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490CDT/TNT</td>
<td>266MHz</td>
<td>128MB</td>
<td>140GB</td>
<td>16.0&quot; TFT</td>
<td>$2499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780CDM</td>
<td>266MHz</td>
<td>256MB</td>
<td>200GB</td>
<td>17.1&quot; TFT</td>
<td>$2999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW DESKTOPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>RAM</th>
<th>HDD</th>
<th>Video Card</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>320CDT</td>
<td>266MHz</td>
<td>32MB</td>
<td>40GB</td>
<td>12.1&quot; TFT</td>
<td>$999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320CDT</td>
<td>266MHz</td>
<td>64MB</td>
<td>60GB</td>
<td>12.1&quot; TFT</td>
<td>$1199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350CDT</td>
<td>300MHz</td>
<td>32MB</td>
<td>80GB</td>
<td>13.3&quot; TFT</td>
<td>$1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400CDT</td>
<td>400MHz</td>
<td>32MB</td>
<td>100GB</td>
<td>14.1&quot; TFT</td>
<td>$1599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW ACCESSORIES**

- Logos Bible Standard Edition $59
- Logos Bible Deluxe Edition $159
- Logos Bible Scholar's Edition $299
- Logos Bible Student Edition $299

**SOFTWARE**

- Microsoft Windows 98 Full Version: $179.99
- Microsoft Office 97 Professional: $49
- Adobe Photoshop 5.0 Full: $599
- Illustrator 7.0 Upgrade: $125
- Pagemaker 6.5 Upgrade: $89

**WE CARRY ALL OTHER SOFTWARE!!!**

**EQUIPMENT & ACCESORIES**

- Monitors
  - 15" Samsung $179
  - 15" ViewSonic 5655 $239
  - 17" ViewSonic 5655 $289
  - 17" ViewSonic 5655 $399
  - 19" ViewSonic 5655 $719
- Printers
  - Epson Stylus Color 1000 $189
  - HP LaserJet 6L $250
  - HP LaserJet 6MP $299
  - Lexmark Optra S 1600 $999

**WE CARRY ALL OTHER SOFTWARE!!!**

**EDUCATIONAL PRICE AVAILABLE!!!**
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